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Send name and address to Ye Editor, Miami off ice. 
EMBPaY-
11 STICI< TO 
Vol. 2 - Uo. 24 
CATCHING UP, - - AGAIH ! 
TJea:r Kids, evo:ry once in a v:hile Ye 
Editor finds himself in the embarrass-
ing position or hnving u notebook full 
of notes, a drawer full of notes and a 
hend full of notos - o.11 Fly Po.per 
rna.t..,riul "hich has not been usod either 
thru luck of spnc or rorgetfullness ! 
Well, we ' re in that position now, so 
wo came to the office a couple of hours 
early and wo ' ro roinc; to "cloa.n ho•Jso11 , 
there's som~thing; from ov.:ryplace , 
Carlstrom Field, Dorr Field, Riddle 
Field, Municipal Base, Tech School , 
lain Offic und the Seaplune Base, - so 
hold your he.ts , lads and lassies , here 
WO BO - - -
IT II 
Soptemb~r 30, 1941 
A."1d speaking of tho Seaplane Ba.so, tho first thing wo ho.d better get off 
our chost is tho fa.ct that GEORGE HAFFNER got his private pilots license 
there a couple of weeks ago , nnd C. K. Rexrode a.nd Ad Thompson ha.vo been 
giving us H--- for not r:ientioning it evor since. Well, us we sa.id before , 
it was just an unforgiveable oversight, -- mucho conernts to George, o.nd 
also more congrats for getting hi~ Cfl_\ instrur.ient instructor's rnting 
thru the Tech School this week ! George givos credit to his instructors , 
Sobie Smith and Roc;er Carley. 
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IT'S A CRII.!E 
Deur Kids, we ho.v ~ust rot<.lrn-
e~ from u tour of our Fligrt Eases, 
end have fou..'1.d a subject on lrhich 
llB 1d like to Editoralizo a bit, -
it's 'the "date" situa.i-,ionl At the 
Class 42-B Graduation dinner-dance 
at Carlstr01:1 Field Friday evening 
r.e counted 13 ,..xtre:nely nice younc 
rr.3n sitting nt ono table, without 
date3l All this dospit th0 fact 
that all the ncighborinr to.ms hud 
been scoured for eligible yount; 
lodv '1a'"tn rsl And this is a. sit·.t-
nti'-:>n· which ·will b"<.:one worse as 
wo get .::r. ! :orl.io st·•d nts :... t th vo.r-
ious flight b so~,- Rid~l · Field at 
Clewiston h e ~ust been op "'lod. 
There will bo sov~r~l hundred Bri~­
ish Cadets there . /....'1.d ~t Dorr Field 
iil"Cadia., scverul hundred more Ameri-
can Cadets 'l'dll soon be o.ssir;ned for 
primaz-:J flisftt training. Tl1es11 in 
addition to tho Dri~ish Ca~ots al-
r-ady t Carl .... trC!n Field. 
To the L~~ios,- these young men 
have boon selected for flight train-
inc boC'n'lSO t y 1"r,... r>UtSt'l.r.d.:nG, 
bettor "than r.v ro.go in hoo.lth, nen-
tality, educa~ion Wld personality. 
Probably nowhere in the world is 
there such an intc~se co~cQntration 
or 11eligible" yount; baclclors, -
v;ho a.re so sto.rvocl for intollir;..:nt 
young ladies with whom to dance and 
talk. 
WHAT WE PRO!">OSE,- to a3suro thut 
thcro 1:ill lJO no moro lonely week-
ends f'or these younc; men, is 'u DJl~'l'E 
BL'REA.U. Thoreforo, in the form o1 o. 
resolution, wo herewith inv.ito al~ 
yo\.Ulg ladies in tlo Arco.diu., Clc.wis-
~on and Miarii area, between the ages of 18 and 22, who would like to date 
these British o.nd Americnn cadets, to send vour nrun, nddross. telephone 
numbor and picture to the Editor, fubry- P.i::ldlo Fl~· P"p~r. Miru!li, Fla. 
~ad , w.u:.t a. mccs o!:' notes , but vre might l\S well start n.t the top, among 
new er. ploy0es i.. .. iJ . J. 11Uncle Joo" Hiss , bus in ss mun, gor !'or the Uni-
vorsi +-:r of l'il'"rli who took a year ' s leave of abscmce to coordina.tu all 
tho Embry-Rlddlc Mess fl 11. .. uni Crmte0ns ••• he ' :; "pap""~" to Dick Hiss , ac -
countant in the llnin 0 fice - a.nd it was ~ich ' s su& ~tion that w ~all 
him ""J::"c1 e Jo"'"· •• BOBBY AF.ERlf who recently ioinod tho tlie;ht instructor 
staff at I.iunicipnl ha:> over 300 hours in 1 an .. 2- S s'1i 's , and thP i:m-
r>ortant thinf; a.bout him is that he ' s one of the few tm.-aarr.:.cd flight in-
s' ... ructor.:; at l'u."1icipr.l • • • catch on, girls? . •• 
Riding the BICAHB CIIlCUIT two weeks a.Go v:us Van Bt rt: in e.r.d Bucdie Carr t -
thcrs , v1ho spoke before the Greater f.;.iami Airport Association under the 
billir.g of "Younzr st Flicht Instr·1ctor in the United Stutos" ••• wflll , ony-
way, hu 1 s the youngest memb0r of our bicarb circuit • • • and <itory to stop 
~1.1 stt;>rles about our 11mch'1on club speakers wa.s pulled at tho Mio.mi 
B .... a.o:r.. Lion ' s Club r.leoting whon 
mombcr Lion l.!c.Jurra.y , of the 
Standard Oil },foMurruys , introduced 
speaker c. K. REXRODE, and pre-
sented him with a complete box of 
bicarbonat of soda ••• probably, 
says "a!a.c" the fir:lt Civic Club 
in history to o.ppropriattoily take 
cm.ro of onn. of its 1 tmchnon 
sp1..;al;:c.rs •••• 
T'? AT RIDDLE FII:.'LD, Peck Whitlock told us about c. W. ,fcSheel.an pr omis-
ing the cnrp~nters a littlo prize if they fir.i~hed a certain job nhead 
of schuaule ••• which the men did Jo , a..~d thun foun tha ~he specified 
prizo was unavc.ilablo in Clewiston ••• for full O.eta.ils , ask the Cl0wiston 
construction gang ••• SOCIETY NOTE, Big pcrty thro-.m by E!tf.'IT VARNEY at 
his homo recently included Dick Allen, Vultod r pr~s~ntativJ , .D. E. 
Thomps~n , of Burma Rond fane and now with Intercontinent and the follow-
ing other lads from tho Intorcontinent Aircraft company, Al Crispin , Bob 
Kritzmiere , Superintendent , Ken c. Walkey , Wor ks Man.ager , Walter Lincoln, 
Mew York Salos Manager , and Trent Lric'koy, Personnel Manager • • • was a nice 
pa.rty l ••• 
PROUD MA.i:l is old pal SID PFLEUGER, chief of Carlstrom ground instruction, 
who just received over $20,000. wo!'"th of navj~ntion instruments f'rom the 
British g-ov0rnmcnt to bo used teaching t!.e RAF lads ho.1 to do it •• • that 
deserves as para.to sbory and will get it ••• a..nothcr Proud Pal is LOJIE 
HAMU who got his Aircrft gro md i:1struct0r ' s -'-ic.:et , and is no?t assist-
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• 
·"LETCHER is ongo.g-ed and schP.dulod to btJ r:iarriod tho first of tl.e y ar, 
uhich mco.ns many broken hearts nrou.'ld 4:.he ':.'ech buildin.r_: ••• also , ~hat 
ARTiflJR. JmKRAY, f'ornor Fleisher Sb1J.io o.rtifit is now worLin" 11.l .... s+. noxt 
door to us \'dth the Barker '!'odd Boat people, c.nd Miss Caro ... ina Fritz is 
going to c.sk him to do some c .• rtoons for us •• :·ro SAe by .,.he Papers , 
SAMUEL KHOX FLE!JING , old flight t;;rcd ut Municipal ha.s join0d t'h·.1 U. S . 
Army Air Corps • • • 
Hey, you kids , are you still with u~ , this is only five ~a~es Wl1 1 V~ 
written , and we havo lots more to go , so stir,k 'lround ••• Left ol..tt Lu.at 
Week was the note directl'ld to all future classes of Cadets at Ca.rlstron, 
Dorr and Riddle Fields , expressing thl hope tho.t tar.t. inco~inc class 
would appoint a clo.ss corr1 S.i:>ondent to tl. Fly Phpur to kuc.p our r o.d1.r · 
posted on thl activities of their cl ~s mates ••• e m~an ~hnt l •. • L'ClLLE 
' Tillh. ' FOX, the iso.l in chnrg.J of thu pnyro!l c.t the r::ain Office , doo~n ' t 
like the paper now being used in the FLY PAPER • • • oxplrulu.tlons , due to 
shor tago of pn;:ier this is tho only stuff we cnn ge~ ••• we kind of lik it , 
11 '.l:'illio" and if you say anything moro at;ninst it ~;o'll t 11 v..11 Clur ra'4 -
ers that you don ' t like to be callod 
"Frecklos11 , so thor1) ! ••• and we just 
heard tho.t CATHERINE M!:NGES, 11Bruz" 
Carpenter ' s so~rC1tc.ry , is onA of our 
best rt.c.d.Jrs , \tell sw.:ill ! •.• Inci-
dunta.lly Cathorino is bui11~ t r wis -
f"'rrcd to the Pur c.hs.sinr, De::it . o.t 
Clvwist-.m. Miss Dutton l:ill ropl 9.cO 
her us Bruz ' socrotary. 
. --~Jll~~ cn;~>r 1 ~ j) v v:J~ ~_;:ro..:.-
1TWAS LIKE OLD U0JIB WEEK at ' 'llicipal Base a cou!)le wee~" u..,o ·whon ·re 
wont out ther e ;.nth ~vny Carne~.ta from the l~iruni Jforr...ld to la.kE> pictur 'S 
of tho Tech Gang dismantling the Sikorsky " Due~:" ••• first old timer we 
suw was " BUTCH" BAI'TE, 1Jx-nnirt13n~co rum a.t lfanici.p ..... 1 , now n. ~o-rilot 
with N tionul Air I.in1,s ••• 11nutch" com s in quit.u oftvn to visit olu 
friends , and looks rieht swell- elegant in his no · unifC1rm ••• other o ... d 
tiners "ore CHEN.A.UL~ ELkORE , back froi.. e. E\U'IIl1er of deep sen ivin~ c.n1 
now working in the stock room and LYONELLE RA.BUN , buck from u turn vi th 
the Untional <runrd and resuming his old job Fl.S Chiof of I ine Cr ew ••• 
seemed like olJ tiJ'l s to hav the"'o boys back \·ti th us ••• nnd cp r 1 inc; ~f 
old tit1 r s , H. C. BArES , Il! . form rly in th stock room nt Uunicirnl, 
is nov1 vii.th the Flcrid~ Stnt Road P,trol , cover ing n portion of Tfll!li i 
Trail just we;st of Ilia.mi ••• 
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, ---~) ~ 
ally belon ing to the t:iumi A1.ro Ccrpor~ ... tion and used i•1 ch1.rtcr v.ork t., 
tl" e \/Pst Indies •.• and the san1e r.hip that Boss Riddle WTJ.6 flyin[" back from 
Bimini one day w'.!th a. fllll lon1 of f'lSsongers whon ,.,re mntor quit ! .•• 
' course tho Joss 1'1 it i:n , on oni.~ 1,0.;or l • •• °\!lyho-1, tr Te::L School r;ot 
thic ~hip , '.:Jld they nro r,oinc; to use it for ... tudent in..,truction, first 
tmrin.; it ·.p~rt and th1..n b 1 ildinc it U!1, - --nnd th tao.ring o.purt \'US done 
at l.'lunicip .. 1 by JIM l cSHn."'t~ ;'..:1.1.d hi" .n.ircrc..!'t Clu.ss and :::>EBIE S 'ITI. tnd 
his Instru:".'lent Cl'\53 •• • mnny of the lo.ds v:o knew wore there, working li~e 
o. tunch of bee , B.>b Gr or., Er:\L l:J'li:;i..; , Judson Tan~tr , Serbio Nix., Bo tr 
Brown, Sam Goldstein, lLdlio Pier0z, Louio Ja.rimil:o , Jack Pric(; , O. K. 
Joy (und why did o. K. Joy ho.nr th• wishbone over ";he offico door at 
l'uu~cipEi.l'???), Cr,a.5 . Colly, Inc';ruct0r Steir-:: , JiI Girto!l, John OrchV'°y 
(now or tho Blt.1,.ndintr Ordwa.ys) , Bruz Carpontur, 1·1urr n Button, Pat Hampton, 
'i5~ 11 T~\:"l.'ni1;.; 11 D i::!. y , I!o:·b Sk.;n..'1<.r , For st Fr!l.?i...lr, Don Uhle, !.. ·.is 
John3on, Jack Quir:l(y, Ilurry Viller.1agr.o c.nJ Art ',7ester•olt, to ~ ntion 
n few ()1~ the lads and lE!ssies • • • wott~a crowd of' good guy.- ! ••• 
Juc;f. hr-iE..r 1 that JI' ... rr, K 't~S ho..s to.k~n 
his physic· l for ~h~ TJ . J . Pa: y Air 
C or"ls ••• tt.e o+-he1· day " A i:a.d lunch 
o.t the Airpor t Cliatnn.u wi -t;h GORDOl' 
and RC.XI..: \,&.,'i F .. '.S, BOB LJJ':J nnd t JD:;)lE 
CAR~U?."ZRS .•• G0rdou, you .,:now, is 
rmning tJ- S :. inol A.iri:;ort ... Bob 
ha.s b€.Gll i'lS r\l..:t~Ti.t. f'or dru •• • Wt,; GOt 
~ :'l mo froT'\ ()•u· old frj Jn,l and •J:ic - ( n-
r in ,r tr.g ~ ch r.ic 11 ;,.::- !E11 t l ti n1;, us 
th~t ht3 likE u th~ Fly .1: o.pr:sr , and , 
<tJ s :> lv.z 'l. c ,,, :il e .... c filCJ • • • r. ore peo-
plE. J:Cee, "urr4i .~ up ·.ith cmnplete 
files , e.nd we th,..,ught v-re were the or..ly 
on c J ••• DILL COT! n;s is lra.vinr ~·ho 
': ..... ch Sd.ool to ruport for Lill<:> 1:ain-
t<.:nance d 1ty t Carl sfrOI!'! Fit'ld on 
= onuo.~v · •• B.:l.!.) tells us tl.o.t our c r-
rus~ond nts snould be called 
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PETER'3 PHOGRESS, n young- me.n going places so fas"t ·round the Sohool 
tho.t \'Tfl cc.n't keep up with him is Mr. PETER ORTJiVAY • •• first ·u to. st·.l -
dcnt pilot , thor. Advertising r.Ianager, t~en Sales Uar.~Ger, th~n R~gis-
trar and now, we understand , Dean of A.amissions ..• Gre.co Roono has be-
come Cashier hanclin0 T~ch stud~nt non y and G. C. GISH b C'"'l!l~s St .~ r.t 
Registrar ••• P. S. to L~e JiA..JUUJ.L , ar~ you th~ same l!arrell w!o took 
nound school from LEE MAL .STEN at o~a.la? ••• h'3 just asked us and v·e 
~on't knou ••• BLl!!D FLYI:lG at the Tech Scl.01.,l , Instrunent srudonts 
FOREST FRAZIER un<l JD.I GIRTOll rUlUling a check on a Sperry Diroctj onul 
Gyro nnd ArtificiRl Horizo:"l ••• that ' s fnsc1nnting v1ork ••• 
Well, thnt clca.ns up our note.:;, tha~ gcs!.! .•• s - here ·oe~ f o., that: 
stack of letters , first is from FRt~ DEHEG1.3TJS, who o.sks tc .'" .. nve his 
Mom unri r;irl friend P' t on the Fly ?aper m~ilin0 lj s+, thP.t' s Lt:Hm done, 
Fronk, then ?10 coutribut.Js th.;.s p~ra01·uph :-
11·when RAY },.ORDERS stt1.rts to fidget , !"lis studonl:;s kno1•1 t~liat lhoy are about 
+-o be solo~d . R'ly builds 'lr l-i.is cnuro.e;e t.o st0p 0·1t ::mong thP ~nRkos 
and takes a.lone; th~ star-tl>r h.a.:.idlc. :'or pro ... ccti n. :t is ru:. JJ '"''~ tho.t 
Rny 1 s busy tro.ininr; a lo.nd turtle (Gopher , i;o you) to protcc ~ ,,_:....- from 
th~ rattlers . But he 1'asn 1 t :'et trni.n~d i.h-s bcC~i-': •lrd to CC• ·,, ... hi3 
activil:;io3 to his ovm room ir.. -!;he .troaei.iE". ifov.se. Th ::. fm·, t.lc :;!cr:r ,,11t--
hns invuacd the sanctums of De.le Delunty, Frank Doror~bus and Yc~~7 fi°oQd-
·..,arc .11 ) 
A h t:.er fro:. ·111,so:; .... LLE-:{ •• i.•0 
more a·oout the r,ooa f\untin~ 'i.ch-
i!'lt: Jut Srot-a"lc , W· shi .. t ~n, wny ••• 
".1isl1 '.e \:Jl"C t:.c..ro .ritl. ~oil , .lul::;,r • 
• • • e. ncmo fror:i F . GA.RDNl:iR , nt., 1..-'rl-
stror.i., s'lyi""C tho.t r. J vm:.ilcl tr~ ~·· 
gi vo us "l,ht,; .1a.'1lus iu1d addr, s of 1 n·: 
o:r.iployeas oo.ch WC""k eo wt nrn put 
HORVATH frC'm S•Jl tnn , Ontario, t lll-
ing us that ho will :3001. i>Oint h.is 
t~en on tho Fly Pa .. or muilinc U !:t t 
••• and as-well not.a from PAUL G. 
Stinson soutlnvard and rejoin us for the winter sauson ••• from flight crad 
JACK OTT , n. S . Nnvul Reserve Avia~icn B~so, Atl:intu, G~ ., a four p~go 
lotter t<llling us that he is doing well , and missing o.11 tho gnnt; with 
the School. •• Yc.ah, Jack, and we miss you: too, r'on ' t we girls ! 
Time out, a~n.:r, we jl·st toured the T~ch School with the Bots , nr..1 hn 
- 8 -
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doesn't seem a blt put out about us losing uoney on the Po.rty o.ccount of 
the min cutting our crowd dovm to just 300 p13oplc ••• his being Thursday, 
Sept . 25 , he told us tlw.t all "":he "Rob ls 0 hnd ~ ovod O'\ er rror.i Carlstrom 
Field to Riddle Field at Clewiston, and had tJ1Gir first meal there, to-
day ••• also, and t1is is ofr t:be record, but bcli v ns, h'l has plenty 
more big plnno for this little old organiznt.:.on •• • w~ co.n't tell, but we 
predict here nrain, watch! 
Back t~ tl1e lot~ers arain, one referred to us by Lieut. Burrin, fron a 
U.iss Toddy St.u..-.. un, 11 '.i'ho Brn.ss Button Girl '' , 89 Wh.:.t.J Avc1.uv, \'fest lfartfo:.·d, 
Conr: . , -- Toddy co'l locts "wing pinstt from various aviation schools and 
mnn1fncturi ~ comp~nios • •• thnnks V!U1 for s'll'lding ~or ~r. Embry- Riddle pin 
•• • nnd surr"'·t;s th'lt some of our gang might have extru. onus to oxchange 
for the 11 e:x.trns11 in her collection • • • okay, boys , write tho gal and see 
whnt youull c.m ~o ! • •• (Dot Schooley and Guard B.:.11 WilliOJ'1s at the 
Tocl1 School c;oing nuts tryine to vrork our "Applo" problem in l~st woek ' s 
Fly Pr.per ••• we hud ~o tell them the answer!) 
"There goes Ray 
!rortor., i:::howing 
off in that Link 
Trainer A.£:ain l '' 
from Flying and 
Popular Avintion 
Feb . 1941 
Two more letters to go ~ then we're going to fold our tent , bowl with the 
Hie.mi eenc tonight and ch~ck out for Clewiston ruid Arcadia where we ' ll 
sa.y goodby1.1 to Cl.ASS 42- B at their Gruduation party Friday ev-ening,---
first letter is from Tech graduate BILL DA1lIEL, now line mnintona.nco man 
a.t t~e lal:e'land School of AeromP.itics, which letter ,. o rrosent hor with, 
- 9 -
fo" lov•cd by t:1. rand r. ;1 poem from 1:.ARY CONLEY Tk OS: , .r'l i. ht Ins+-ruc-
tor ~iICK TPJPOS1 ' 3 wife , \'rrittcn at Carlstr.,n Fi'11'1 nnd de ica.tcd to 
A Royul Air Fore Ca.lot , ---and tha.t winds up ull +-}.e nl)t wo l.e.va , so 
carrv on Bill and l ary ,---
Dear Euitor: 
* .. * 
LBKolantl, Florian 
S 1 t ~r b r 20, ~91: 
Your letter a.skin me to fill spaco in tr.e 11 Fly Paper11 with ('Oinr:s- on 
h r0 in Lnltelnnd ie :muchly 'lrpreciat 1 . Th:·mgh I CCL."l ' t <l'1Ch for th(' 
uuthenticity of your informants remarks o.bout my utility to do this , I 
vrill sa.y that it is a pleasure to do so , for contrib iting to '4Jhe pa.per 
of my ''Alina. Mo.tor " is indeed o. privilcgP. . S let ' "' s ta.rt with the ri:'ll -
cull . Present members of this body inclua ) W...:bb Bl'ie;l t , .L ~ • v W~ l kus i 
Carl Sedlr.ayr , David He.rd , !lel Cl,mton, FrP.tir'c1rs, Ed SE,nlcrr , (\•·hoar-
r.:. ves this afternoon L and Bil 1 Dani ....1 • 
Right he1·0 I want to point ouc an o.a.;c..ntarc of this paper . Thru it D ~vc 
and I l earned that we spent the we'31::- Pnd a.._ ~ h• '1cFA.dd n bvo V!ce rn a.co . • 
\'!e have boen wondering irl:cre v:c 11 r . The.r.k.s . A."ld '!..hi~ brine;s to r.h.d 
'~o/ this cliqu had to shun the dance being held tn- night . Yesterday 
lfol , Carl , e.nd Dav left for Uorth Caroli-:·u1 to sec th13 Dt..vids"'n- Rolli'!1s 
r;c.ane . Thnt.'s u lot of drivi 11g for f(,,o bull, but you knl'lw footba::.l fans . 
Bright ten."'1ed up lVi th two boys and trruis .... 'orrotl t.o the new fi.elti o.t Avon 
Park . He tells us , during a r ecent ·isit , th..'\t thoy h'l..ve v rythinr; 
U?.der coiltrol . \'/il.iku.3 and Frc,drick.. r • c , -~·4lod to f .:.l~a.. ...... oou .... s 
that ')Ort r;etc undP,r full storm. As for tht r st of' us w won ' t nnk 
r.n~· trouble if they will just l,...n"7e •1s h r in L·. · lo.r.J , bee< '.lso to c .u-
,;ay of tl,inkinr iw is ade- r.o- order . 'i'i.at cur of Curls , the C ... assy vaJ, 
ir the source of considerable devil...,o:nt . Ru!: T ~k lnnd i~ gr'ldua.lly rid-
j·Jstine; icsolf to it . Th9 local 'birls a.re t ~y ru';t.: . 
? Vi 1111 vrcn t to work inm~din.toly on mai1.t.mi:mco . This wor:. ho.s bcLn und3r l r 
the direction and guido.nco of tho hanp,:nr-chief 'I.rd hi;.-; nssistunts ,, ~i.nd 
w .. huvc. como u lone wuy ir. , .. hart tiu , beet.use th. iorl: is vo.riod Wld 411 
uach day ,tirosants new problems and thei r sol1ltions . The mon in charge.: 
f\ro in f.very i:.;rnse co- workers , for th:y nrc ov ry rc'l.dy t(') help . The 
bonJrs w 1 ho.vo pulled ¥ Juld fill an nlbwn, but never once have any one 
of us been tro11ttJd other than as r;ent1e--,()n . If all a.vintion consist of 
men li <e thi::i , th ... "'l it 'n tops with us . 
:'his is b E1ut:iful la.k" country c.nd ttero 1 s lots th t OlS on C''"Cni:r.:.;s 
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tn t vo•lld bri wor+hy of nrint , nnd S'me tho.t A.I.NT , but tha.t can b·· covered 
le.tor . .\lso ~:r.e j >Ok-joint cl n , and lLrd ' s c ,c,kinr; . H., and Carl live 
to-{;~ther . Davo cooks and Carl wa~hes the a.ishos. If you o.re asked over 
for S'lpp~r you t.nkc your o·.vn . ilvr r . Dav<' is tr~rine to nnke a f:Gntlomen 
out of Cnrl and Co.rl is trying to mnke a roudy out of Dave . '.!.'h"y a.re 
both rr ... <1kinr.; progress and tho result vr.i.11 be most intoresting. Me ... li vos 
f.l.t to'.'lc, e.nd Tor.:!lJ" is fast becO!'lini::, a night ow!. . Fredricks is ever r eady 
to argue about something e.bstr11ct , o.nJ Dt. ve seizeu this opportunity nnd 
they t' a. t it. 
It ' s a sh~ if so"~eone doesn ' t ~'Ompile sa~·ings of t.hese Bri+.ish boys . My 
most recent side splitter happened just tr.is mornint whon some ToI!lllly 
waltrnd 11p to thl' c-ountcr c.nd ordor d one of those 11Dovilish Food snnd-
v;ich s, or ~onnthin( 11 • 
Of narticultr inµorte.nco to sot1e of your stuJunts is the nows tho.t tra.in-
inc e.t Army Airports wi.ll b~ recognizod by the CAA o.s o.pp:ronticc por"i.od 
for o. ccrtifico.to. This was ran.le known by o. mc..-nber of that orgcnizs:+:ion 
y·ho o.ddress _.d us l 1st Thursday on the CAA .,xaminations . Along this 1mme 
line iG the recer.t decision of the Arm~ that all men doing work in han~­
a.rs nnd on .\r~t planes r-.u:;t hnvc un Army ratinr; . :'his is obtained lrJ 
q1larterly ex·u~lnations a."ld six mom:hs wor k as a helper . Tho period spent 
rt the Tech Scl'ool will be :rccognizod by the Army as p!1.rt of this six 
month:J . We tu.ke .. mr exar.i in Uovmnber. 
Thn.lk you Bud for 1"\lrnishinr; me this opportunity to becone an "informa-
t:..on ,.,urco. .t 11 • 
---~­~ -
Sinceroly , Bill D~.niol 
* * * 
HERITAGE 
(To un R.A.F . Cadet) 
1 
One vro.r a.ro your birth :r.mde you n pnrt 
Of all thau is for evor England; 
Begot and born you wero, there ir. tho heart 
Of l!.'n lcn To,,n , that shininz; sil vcr strand , 
The River Th&Jnes , beoa...~o n thing ns dear 
To you 'l.S did, "tho cold cro.y Oxford spirPs 11 • 
And t.hose born v1ith you knE:iw not J'C'' tho foa.r 
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or ~&sos, bombs, and all oonsuning fir~o, 
For those that bore you i'tiil('ld you at your birth; 
Th~y co1lld not hec.r the vrar r,od 1 s r.i.uf flc d mirth. 
II 
You rere a child who grew up with the crumbs 
Of war; the shattcrtJd things, tho thousands d.ud, 
Tho poverty, the hate ,----no siluncod dr.uns 
Could cho.ni;o , or fill the cnpt:,• ~1e!l.rS a.h 'ld 
With ponce or trl.1st, o.nd yet yoil did b ... liev J 
The war '·.ras rought to save Democracy; 
You suffered those who lived and dared 'to cricvc , 
Dut heard then not , for youth is blind to soe 
Tho fni lure of a war their sires c1>.l) , 11'-Vl'"'IN" 
Until the shot which s:1outs, "It ' s ju~t beprn ! " 
III 
And GO , beco.t,se of +.his , in s"m'l '."1N1.r 1e.wn 
A plune .vill clirab aoovo this proc.:.cus I!3lo , 
Divide the blue , as if by ms.gnet drcwM, 
And fly to\'re.r d the EAST, c~ch lone; gri!"'l nil , 
Another stop toWfi.rd the hcr itago 
Of' e'rery En~lishr>.an,-----that premise made, 
110!' blood , a.nd snca.t , E:.Ud t.ars'', th hls4o.-y r:i.(O 
With words as brave as these Ctlll never fado 
Fro~ mind of "!EUl, -----so Erglaud she.ll ~e ~re~ 
To live &.go.in , in peaco and dignity. 
-- Mary Conley 7a:1poci 
9- 18- 41 
* "' * 
ALUMNI CLUB NEWS 
Bud Belland, 
Sure , studes, wo noticed it too ! 
Arthur L. Prandle ' s letter was miss-
ing from the column last week , we 
3aid l.ere it is , u.nd then it wasn ' t 
ther e at alU Anyhow, it got forced 
out beca~se o~ look of space , but 
dcfinit~ly will bo here this week . 
Before we get into Art ' s letter, we ' d 






g3.n"" who drop;:>c1 in on us l~~t week . First was HO"IARD WADE , Soaplane fuse 
graLuato and former flic;ht instructor , who has spent tho summor tnstruct-
ing ~t tre Con"'ressional Airport in Washington , D. C. Ho.-ro.r<l crune in to 
visit r..nd tell •.is he plans to take the ch~ck-out a.t Arca.din nn1 try for 
un instruutor's job at Clewiston . Next old timer to cone in was AL 
SFJLTZ, nlMost on"l of the ori ?inal nem1Jcrc of thP fe.nily. Al is now 
·1orkinti for the e;o·..-errnncnt on the groun.1 serviccmon ' s trah1ing pror;ro.rn. 
His last assie-nment was in Portland, Me . , and he ca.no bnok to ?uiar.1i to 
visi~ his frunilv nnr1 "rionds and >Tr.it !.'or hi..s noxt asnir;nment . Vfe were 
r.tie:hi..y ~ll.d to ~c..o th~so '! ·~J&, anc! their r.lc.ny fri nds in tho School 
w·n hE. l"lnd tc rot tlis novs nbout the;, . 




Montgomory, Ah.I .• 
Greeting:s from the i'ifty Carlstrom traineu RAF cadets who aTe now &.t 
Gunter Fiold, Hontt;;")J!lPry, Alt\ ., for thl'}ir basic course and who spend 
n: 1ch of their tir.e v:ishin~ -tl ..... y 'ere back e.t Arca.C.io. . 
. 
Will you bo sure to keep us plentifully supplied with Fly Papers evory 
week? We all read l'l.st woek ' s , which you sent to Roy Medland, and most 
of ns v:ould like c. CO"iJY, as tliere is rl'ference to so:no of u~ ~n the 
lettc:.rpross and we ar includod in sevf.'rfl.l of the pictures. How about 
s~ndinc ne a supply - ruLd vdll you let me ha~e a recvlar purcel of 
copi s ca.ch v:ook , as ull tho boys are asking for the • • 
\lo have b~en h1..:ro ":hrec wooks o.t the time of writing and our flying pro-
C' •ods ancordin'; to schuaul• • llost of us are just a.t the 20 hour chE.•ck 
p ..... r i~ o.nd hnv st£ rtc.d on st .... g1:. s, r.a.ving spt..n t tho fir~t three wocks in 
mustering tho vo.r:e..rios or thu BT13 o.nd jucgling with such m_yst~rieo o.s 
flaps cmd two- posi tio=i propellers. Soon v·e shall bo on to ni ~ht f'lying , 
for:'!l.E.t.:.o..J. flyin~ and then our cross cow1try flights, vddch, unfortunate-
ly, will not include Arcadi~ within their itinoraries . 
We were y:ell re:;presentod in the first flock of solo birds , d nu."!lbor bf 
cx- Cnrlst:-omitvs , includlnc Cr.arliu Looming, Ra.u Smw-t , ,A.lb<irt !lpyl.."s 1 
Frl',,d Sl.ornoy, Bill Ru.rrison una myself, going ulpft alone O:tl the' fi1·st 
poriis"'ibl'3 day. with botvm . .m thre~ !llld four hours dual instru?ticn . · 
Bil 1 Hr.r,..ison, Ra~ Srmrt e.nd Vernon L'3wis a.re s.mor..g the lieutenants ap-
pointc. <l h.are , Pred Hendy and I are supply sE>rgeants and colour guurds 
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Md other:: .;i~h ~obs en h::r.1 lnclud Aubrey Stric~ nd. Jr ch. S+-'>,..i .r, 
Bob EL ins end J~ck Barnes . 
W~th ull good vdshos to B'ss Rid1le and 
ially ... he 23 boy .. , >.htm .e h..>pe to se 
11 fri nds ct c~rlGtr~. espJ~­
rc lol: . • 
Yours journ~li~ti~ally, 
Art:h•1r l . PrandlP- , A:ria+-ion rade+. . 
* * ... 
( C rlctro:. Field rcws cvntim1e1.1 frm po.g 27) 
schooler Suo:ve Sid Pf .l'li[t:'r a.rtd th:> rm.ny ins~r\l"t'lr:; and f'+-•tdcn~,;::; I!Ul..,.ch-
inc out t.o th P:'s shou~d reti.lly tea the vcrl n~out h • tro.inir.g h .re • 
.. he feelings of the British Cadets for 'the Ridd1 e School was {'.ieerly 
shm·m by th.a o·nt.:on g:iv'3n "-ho 11Poss 11 {em e'-lra-- k .. o·im 'lt; J<r . RiJ.c'l ... ) , 
when his picture flashed on the scroe.l. . 
BRIGHT SPOT OF THE WEEK wa.s the gr aduation do.nee h!1ld in t.h"l new open 
p9.tio Fritlay nic:ht . Tho fo~d Tras goo i , tln : usic · .... 1 O'Jd , t1.e cl.a1.c.:.ng 
uas r;ood , tho .nosquitoes wur e bua. llo .;over th .. t 11 SW!'oLnint:; extra" vtas 
o.ddod to the ovenin~ by the pr esenta tion of a "cone rt'' that 1 s a pl"' in 
11 sr.o·.1" to us "blckest'. J>l·oducod by D..,rek L. Shvl 1-on uid (;tt..rrinc; Eric 
iiall nnJ J . A. Sykes the cast, i ncluding Ca<Jots ? . '!: . . ... iclcn r, A. G. 
UcGibbon , E. K. ~artin , Stannard, Collins a.'1d ~!) by ci _r k , presento-3. 
what m.:.c;ht Le c!l.lled un 11 uC.vc.nced" type of coo:cdy . 
CadQt Hall most eagerly r elated the story of n Cadet 1 s lifu nt Carlstro.'11 
in the poc:n, "G"'t Ea.t:tr B:>ys , Get Eager ." I too.:· 1 1 By, -ro.s t'1o.t r . l y 
un c:xpr .ssion of oo.gcrriess? 
Probably most on,joyc.;d by tnu Cadets pr es nt was Cad t Sykus story of 
learning to fly . 11 Thnt 1 orrible thing that c~i.~bs jnto the front cock 
pit , hr snys , 1 i~ nn instructor, u r.w.n c~rtainly no~ of l~ttors &.nC not 
re t o.t ' o.11, with languago becoming- ra.tht r ht~sh at ti.mo.; - I'd o.nswor 
hin back , I v·o•.ild , if I ' ad <J. "tub< 11 • And thn.t isn ' t 11 , h long'lt d 
on tl aubj ct until tho ... udioncoJ must ho; 1ic.d th impr ssion tr.a t.n 
instructor i.s qu.:.to wi w.fri ... ndly p~rson . Comi;. novr , 111r . Sy!{ .. s , ar<."' Wr..; 
rco.lly us bo.d us that? I ' ll admit that \vo have , a.t timf'ls , lost our pa-
tionco to the ext nt of saying, "e;rucious Mr . Fisl1bi::.cuit, plotli:;o r;c~ 
th..'lt 110 ... 0 dmm." 
Y:e diJ enjoy y ur show ir'lnons<..ly Cla..,s 42- B, \'tc. lnjoy d flying with you 
and vrc. vo.lu your friendship , to you all uo S'l.Y Good- by , Good luck v.nJ. 
" happy lnndin.-::;s . 11 
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h r Tnur s<lay '3V-il"' in( ' and took three 
st· i ~ t-ouch o~'Jositio.1 , ·t.n~ thE' ri~o s '.:'cam C:id right 
1dl , n .u fro1 an opk'osit.Lon toan tha.t wn.s "Lot". 'le won ' t 
talk oo m•1ch t l ... it yet . bit it looks like f-}1r- tuo ._mun'" shO'lld 
\9.lk .. ~y with 1ollt "'75 . in friv non y frO!" this 11.:0.l...uo , .. nd o.11 tho 
lad:> u.re plt.m.ing u cupE>r 11\?ic tory'' dinner cc.h:b1· tior. , with <mo igh 
sav d out to bu;' nnme shirts for the Pilots < nd Tt ch t a.rs . Eit r.ioru of 
th~s as t• c lee.c;ic n a.rs the e..1d . 
This ' n ' l;ho.t, • • • "BABt.:'' ll.Af.!fu. was back in the gr llery after several 
?IO ks sicknos::i , she \vj 11 lt-ave soon for a 3 wcc!cs v11ca.tion v•ith ! er 
rti .• ":l.Uy in St . P'lul , .inr. . , •.• Ro;nanco in thr; :r.iakint; , Toch School r 
Chu.rl0s GOLLEY is pretty attentive to a certain ALB'ER'l'A FHANCIS, Md 
rcr l!OXLlW ic c« ti1ie nll his votes fo r GLORIA BROl'.'11 ••• Dr. DO'Y SUI TH , 
fli&hL ctudunt ~''EAl! SI.ITH ' s pc..ppy , v:us umong v~sitors , as wer o CIIARI.,EY 
'l'UCKER and 31 FLOON Wr~LIS , as well as our old standbys l'l\'Pl c Pyott , Betty 
li~Sh•1r"" ll..."1d ,•m.e Tirslcy. P . S . Jirutlo I~c"'s l.1s to.ken his physical fo r 




. -ix 154 , 3G 112 
ll:cShn.n 114 1G7 142 
Bs.lik 
-
133 223 175 
P.1ott 17f: 143 103 
1 FU:iln 100 172 153 
'.i'OTAL 760 41 7G5 
SCORES 
PILOTS 
Tiasloy 164 140 151 
Gibbons . 119 130 117 
Moxl ey 159 93 116 
Keos 121 135 103 
Golley 165 90 140 
i'OTA.L 761 633 G10 
* * * 
ABOUT rHE l.1IA!11 TE'JNIS TE:UJ , wor d 
comes tho.t the ~ iruni Team wi 11 
definitely go to Carl str om Field 
in the neo.r f uture to ples that 
long anticipated match with the 
Ar cadia lnds . 
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DEPARTAMENTO LATIHO AMERICJJW 
por P. A. de la Rosa 
Desde hnce varias semar.as estemos enviando esta publicuc.- ion a n•J,ostros 
a:mic;os eel "Sur de le. Fronterc" y noc scrio. en. to .. c..bor ::ii ozt!l ::..1ec;o.na.'j 
a sus r.l8.llOS dobltlruncnto . Un~ tarjeta postul o ourto. lts sariu nl~~...mcnt& 
agro.decida . Sirvo.nse enviar su cor~~unicacion ~l Sr. f .A. de la Rosa, 
Embry- Riddle School of Aviation, 3240 :I :.v. 27th., AvfJ. , ?~icuni, Floric:J=:.> 
EE. UU . de .Al"lerica. 
* * ,, 
La oscuulu do avincion Er1bry- Riddle, en su ~~seo du ma.nt ncr lu instruc-
cion marcando puso con cl progreso de lo. industriu, hn ostudo preparando 
mntorial para la cns~franzo. visual , quo ~s cl ~:~o~o r.~c ~od rno y cficaz . 
Se ha calculado que una bucna fotogrnf ia nhorrE< Ji z i il po.lu.bro.s y cs 
un ~ocho probndo de que la vista recogo i~prosioncs ~ns r~pida~cnt0 gue 
el oid~ . Las p3liculns cin..:ir.s.to;raficas que so utilizrran , son la ultimo. 
palE1bra en sujetos de aviacion y aci!ban de sor puestas o.l r:ierca..do . Una 
de las rnayoros cair.pai'Iia.s de la industria. del cel1;l,.,i 1,, en cooper'lci6n con 
el ::nusoo na.cional de Washington , lt.. Sr.a. thsonio.n In::i'ti tution, qu.) tio:ne 
el museo de nviacion mas comple~o del mundo eutero , acuos de ~ditar una 
pclicula :k c.viacion quo cubro los puntos ID'lS impo:::-t~t S col dcso.rrollo 
dol urtc dil vuolo , d~sde ol vuelo de los sa~rios ~o nle.3 m~mbrano~as 
dol principio do la prehistoria hastn los enorrnos navio~ vol'lntos del 
present~ siglo . otrns do lns p~liculns ?Crl~nt~c de cv·~cii.~, h.m r.i3o 
euitad~s rccientc~ont~ por una compwtin norturunoricanA q~ se duuicn 
cxcl isivnr.cnte Q lus pcliculas de cicnci~s para instrucci6n en ~scuclas. 
Este mr'tvdo de instruccion visual a.corta gra.,dere;te l~s cxpli~.cicn~s 
del ins~ructor y cs mucho menos tedioso que el proccdimlQnto antiguo de 
oxplicaciones ~ctnllade.s , pues de \Ul solo golpe <lo vistn e~ posible 
asi.:Jlilar ul contonido do va.rill3 _tJaginas impr oso.:J. Por ejC;.;.."n;>lo, t.:n la 
uxplicncion de la teoria del vuelo , el movimiento de la corriente de aire, 
imprec:nnda do ~mmo , alrededor de 'ln pl 'ln.O ao r oo , d'l una idea claru y 
ru.piua dol sujeto prcsenta.do . Las fotografias ha.blan un idior.1a ur1i vcr-
sal y por lo tant.o ostas peliculas saran muy vontajosas para el estudio 
de las natorias do nviaciO.:n por cstudinntos de la Arr..uricn del Sur • 
.J 
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TRAVELING WITH THE EDITOR 
By "Bud" Bell and 
s,.d , Gr.d event ir. Ye Editor ' s li:!'r> v:o.s 
•he rra ... 'J.a.tion of Britich CnJ.et Class 
42- E ! ... \Ye drove '-lP Fridny v:i th 
Pu't.licit-y A .. n \: .. \.RREN s...:Irrr , a.11~ ,.rished 
W8 hndn 't ! . • . So." inr, "Goodbye 11 - is 
pa,.tic-'l1 nrly d~ ~:r';['.s"::o~1l to Ye Ecitor , 
and pa.rticule.rly so bc.ca.uue thE:re were 
so :rn£i.ny S1ltJ"'r sw'311 ,,.ents a.none; the ~~ 
toys r.n-: so , cny of th~ 1nd beco~e \ ~ 
our intim~to friE;nds . However , as thu ' 
cha.ppi~ s th, msclvcs said , 'ti.Yo hate to · 
lc.:.i.v..1 CEo.rlstro:t and ull our f r ii::nds 
hero , but (l.ftur ·~ll , tho quickor we 
l ~a.ve her e , the quicl:nr wo C{>.ll finish 
our training ru10 e;et baok -co ' the 
,;ob ' ov"'r hor1a ?" Which is a pr etty g-ood example of tho British lads a.s 
a v1!1ol• , end th y refused to ssiy " goodbye", - it \•ro.s 11Chorrio , vrc 1 l l 
S"O you ngain J" It. ' s our ono big hope that wo may somedo.y tc.Uce i..c!v • nt-
,, ~a of the :rno.n~r invit"tions vro hnv1.: to visit the boys at their homos in 
E~1glo.nd , 11a.ftcr it ' s ovcr . 11 
fi· iday evenint tl.oro v,as a. grand cir.nor-dance Md 11ooncert" by n.nd for 
the fre.rJuatin"' class . ('.i'his is vmll covered by Lee Harrell in the Carl-
rtrc:::i Field. :'r ·rs . ) Tihs.t Luc clidn ' t toll v·a.s the nom~c of tho l ovel y 
girlt> th0ru as r'-'csts o1 t.110 cad .... ts , and now that 42- B is ~onu , wo 111 
p~ss on LhJ~o ~..9.I'l~s for r~rercnco to th~ incoming classes - from Sar a -
aota. wero Ko.y '~rmoll , J''31lcm H".lreforC. , Olivo Tho:.uc , Marianne Hit;e;ins , 
Maritut hltithorly , Cr...rr.ion i.':ozelle , Virginia ,Brooks , Nutalie SullivM, 
lih.ri°t:'"ll led·vc•tthrr , :~rs . Grace Fowa.rd a..."ld ?!a.r ro.ret Thor pe ; fron Ft . 
M:rers , r:lewii.lr l:U.1.g~·L,, Joyce Turner and I .. r . and Mrs . Pc;.•11 K. 'Weatherly. 
Plenty of i::ood looking Arcadia gir ls pr esent , too , but if the boys 
h~war. P ;..lr o. ly ~ot tlMn, t'1cy don ' t deser ve to b J intr oduced hor o l 
Purposoflllly, wo huvo not said too much r,bout the 42- B lads leavi ng for 
f ea.r we mie;ht occoxno too sentimental about 'tho whole thing, however, 
vri th n.ll sinocri ty , wo ~ er.joyed knowing tho boys , to them '"e wish 
all best luck in tho world l A.I.id to nll the lads , too , wv aay "Ha.ny 
thanks" for the wonderful farm-rell pr es•Jnt giv on us f r om Cluss 42- B 
'by C'acl.ot ~npt.a.in "S'>.int" P :ter E. Ticknor , it will b one of o·rr r.ost 
cnorisl1c..d pos..;essions and n constEmt reminder oi' o.ll the " lri.ds 11 !1 
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Spcakine; o!' the Ca.de+ Captain, Class 4:?- C n~m 1i cor:?s 11 • pp~ r C as· ", 
and will coon hn.v its own Cadet Captain a.nd o+r. r Cadet Officers . Wt: 
c.lr udy have v. prt:tty c;ood idea whom these chap- will be , but will leave 
it 'to be nnouncod officially by the Class 42- C corr sponden+,-:; , J . A. 
S~rkes and Eric 11P9.Ilcho 11 u ... 11 who \•rill take over the job of coi.·e,rin~ 
th~ir class activities for the Fly Po.pP.r, - c~rnr on, :uds, 11G~t E"~cr ! " 
L~te Saturd~y norning, Warren Sr~th end Ye Editor drove on aovm to 
Riddlo Field a.t Cletri. ston for a shor"" visit with tho "Rnbr ls" and f'ound 
thfflll flying off a.n o.uxilia..ry field due to construction work on the main 
field . And had o. wonderful piece of luck , t.alkinf' to old friond flight 
instructor TOM:.UE TEA:'E , as ho sat in his ship a.bout to tukv off , we 
o.sked him and his student to turn around for u picture •• and then the 
student so.id, "Are you Mr. Bclla:id ,- 1 1:'.'1 Mr . Cassidy ." Woll , doggon'3 , 
he wa.s tho ma.in reason we stopped in e.t Cle.tl.::;ton , to see G. J . Cu.ssidy 
and a sk hir.: to continue vrri ting for the Fly Paper . A swell lad , we 1 d 
sny , and ho will continue to wr ite for us, i:;ivir.g 01.it triore of thn.t cof7 
that sounds more like P. G. Wodohousv than VfojE.h'JUSO himself . Very good 
stuff , and wc 1 ro looking forwerd to it l 
At tho rw.in :f'ield, ,,i; not HOWARD SCHOOLEY, no rolntio!l ~o Dot in tho 
Ma.in Office , '7ho is Stewar d ~t the Me:;s Hall , and ,,;;ho will act a~ our 
circulation ra'Anager around Riddle Field, also , in our hasty visit , we 
talked GEORG: MAY into boinG our Instr uctor corr~spondent , G orgo usfid 
to ovm his own newspaper , you 1."Ilow, e.nu he ought to be fl. crr.c:idng €;Ood 
mar. for the job ••• 
Time ' s a ;om.sting, and W;J 1 re &.lready 
~ray past our deadline , but we do vro..nt 
to tuJ-:e juf"t e. minuto to say to e.11 
the "gnnG" ut Riddlo I'ic:ld ·11ho wer e 
pulled fron the completed l~xury of 
Carlstr~~ Finld and rlunked down into 
the middlo of fl new field under con-
s true ti on, "Keep your chins up !" Con-
struction is beinG rushed to comple-
tion a3 quickly as poasiblo , and 
Riddlo Field will soon be as fine a 
lay- out as is Cnrlstroml Mcanvrhilo , 
it should bb fun to watch the trans-
for:no.ticn from tho hurly- burly of a 
madhouse cor.st,ructior. co.mp into one 
of tho fint t flylnt; fields in the 
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1vcrld, you car. bEJ fl pa.rt Of this a.c!.ievc.'ler~t t' r;,i your "OO. 0r tion, and 
··l.i' it's r..apper:ir.g, PVCrytMng p'>sslblo ,·ill t done for Y"Ur runu=:;e-
.cmt nt.. comfort. Ca. ry o i! 
* * * 
TECH SCHOOL AND MAI N OFFICE 
II re it is 11 :00 o 1clock lloncay norning and ?.one of our "'ech School or 
!llain Office correspondonts have 11crashed thr..t 11 , \":hat to do? •• • Or., well , 
}lr--r (0 S > a.11y.•;a_y I 
· ~~) B:S7 STORY is one •Te cn.r. 1 ~ print, -.'~~\WJ"\ seems as tho one of our young be.che-
. A. 1p · ~~ lor3 is u.11 !_)rimed to ennounce his 
ong;a.gor.ont to a youni:; lu.dy we a.11 
A know rir-ht well , and is ,just wait-
. /,\'I ' ...._.. . ~ 'QJ. ' u 1f!.J ~ i:ne; to ha7e a. mo::ienL,us conference ~~\ · --= · f. "'." 7 1::1 _fr( with " Pappy" . ... for not Dlcntioning 1;__,..~. · ,. ~~ . ·' { ti any nl)J!les at this time, ho promises 
., . . ~ \1' &. ~Yi 
'/ ( ,_ (: I - ~t~rco:npl. to story in the noel' 
llo.yuo this should e ~nder llunicipal He~vs , but runong recent visi +ors 
th ~re were old f'rie.nds ROCCO F~IL.LJE.TTI and BOB tmnrns ••• both lads , 
.f'omor flight s~udents , lmvn joined the TJ . S . ~r Air Corris •• • 1euvine 
us in the near i'utuM ror th(; Army, is DEIB!IS C. COC!IRAl"'l , o. carpenter 
in the Building M"lintr;.nance depa.rtnent ••• 
N"B'tf STJDE1'TS at th'J Tt..eh School irclude J•il hi.s Volk, Cora.l Gabl us , Glen 
:r •• c.rtin Faster , Lexing"' on, .r.~ • , aobort .rJ . Pierson, Charles l: . Storck t..:.tl 
'!'l•s B. 'filliaris , L ~ forth, -..n tt?.kin,,. Sheet !.:ete.l ; IL.u-ol • • Eow"rs 
t king Aircraft .unrL. s; J. 'L . Co;>l 'v...J<inb Airline t:e.intenc.nc; Leo '.E . 
Sv•anson, John W. Pa.lrn.::r , .John Hurluy, Jr . and Thomas F . Cra.vrford , taking 
!n;;tru .. 111ent Techn.:.cian C'O lrsr s i Erho.rdt B. Ped rs en, West Paln Bea.ch a.."'ld 
Norm· n Pulliurr.~ taking Welaint-;; and Walter Hoss from ·.ves~ ~lin Beach, 
tu.king Aircraf't nrEl..f'tint; ~md Design . Welcome in, studes, is thoro e. 
goocl noy1spaper:nnn a.."':long; yo\'?? If so , see Ye Editor ! 
* * * 
.A:'lD A. ~!OTE FROl~ C'U\.RD BILL Y.'I:.LI.11.IB , "Our fri .nd Jim :t::cShaJ1c ::::prung tf:is 
on. on us last night . HJ said tltut th ot. ubo1lt t.he applus in !~st 
w oks Fly Paper wns !.i. :rush over , no"thi "lf' to 1 t , but w.- sh~ul l ~r:r to 
flG~re this o~~ out, ' If u r.<n vro.lk~d souti 3 • il s fr~ crur.p , vUr~ed 
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-Eu st "l.nd walk., d 5 nil s , ut y,h.:.ch point 
he shot a boar , then walked 5 l'liles 
back to cnmp, wh'.1.t color was the 
beur?' Well , he has tho whole School 
nuts trying to figure this one out , so 
please put it in the Fly Pa.per ~nd s~o 
what +.ho readers cun do with it . " 
* * * While we 1·1erri typing tho first page of this section, socrottu·y K/\THERINE 
BRUCE wont out nnd did some ' interviowin~ ' with tho follo,:.rinr, r1;;oul ts ,-
From H. E. Richter : C. C. Carpenter , one of our fornor st1.1dcnts now em-
ployed by the Glenn L. Martin Co., Baltir.ore hus informed us by lcttGr 
that he is doing .!'ino nnd ha:; just r.::.coiv(;d his first ro.ioc in po.y, nn 
increase of ·.,· . 10 per hour . He has tv10 men workinr; ,.mdor him and o'llly 
n eds ~4,£198 narc c.:nd ho ··rill be top- na."1 . 
Tho students in Aircraft sheet metal dept . ar~ experionoing so~otr.ing 
now in the 'V:ny of projects . We are checkinr; tho students on tho :itw1 
sheet metal und riveting courses as set up and r~vised by B. E . Brierton 
of Pan Am1rican ongin0cring Dept . and npproved by ·co R. Malns+ ~ . 
Di rec tor of Er1bry-Riddle tecr..nical di vis ion a.nd w icr. are: proYing to b J 
a great help in furthering their knowledge in nircrnft construction. We 
nlso have a trery attractive sheet metul sign for o•..tr dept. for v•hich we 
wish to thank tho students vll.o had &. part in ass mblinc: it . 
l.~cSh!l...'1£.. : Professor McSho.ne tel l s us thnt h? had four gro.duat•Js in th'3 
Line maintenance courso who left for Arcadia. Saturday afternoon. 
(Radford ~ Collins , Woavor , and Keith) All four students passed with ex-
collont gro.dos . 
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MENTIONING MUNICIPAL 
By J ack Hobler 
Whew! What a Party! Maybe it isn ' t journalistic cr~cket to :mako head-
lines of last w·eek' s big ove"lt , b•1t we' re just bursting with a. lot of so-
c all od. P0st :~or" ems on tho u.f l'a.ir . To bog;in .rl. th, \;e h<Jo..rt.ily v.gree 
with Ye Ed's rlowing sun!!lary and remarks tna.t even such inclemont wuo.thor 
co1ldn't d~tcr us fro~ 'ilC-~in~ it tha success it wrts. Still we hove a 
little private beef of our ovm a£o.inst 
the meteorological set- up, for we had 
ple.nned a bit of a surprise treat to 
t:he a.qua.tic-ninaed . Ho.d the su.'1 sl one 
in its usual Florida glory. Earl Clark 
- the No.tio::iul AAU f•mcy diving cham-
pion - m..s goine to give us a.n exhi-
bition in the pool . That it would 
1.o.ve beon worth selling v:e C!\.Il reu.di-
ly t;U~rantee you , but---what's past 
is rust , o.nd since we personally had 
such n. ~.0:1dorful ti.me, we cnn ' t kick 
too much. It wns th~ first such fus-
ti v" l for i:-. lot of tho f?lks thero 1 o.nd one of them - Phil Stiles - made 
the following remark tl1at w~ think may be as :r.iuch truth as jest : If more 
people iorere ec11'.l.i!lte-1 with our Parties 1 Embry- Riddle would hav a. quo.n-
tity of up.r>licant- st·td.mts t~ 1 mr.plcy.ces comparable to Inauguration Day 
crowds . rhore ' s a bit of' th1Jurht in that , mostly nlong this line . There 
i.s no bP.t~ ... er wr>y to meet so nany of the ' 'gg,ng" and really find out what 
a s.1ell :n::'lch mak ,s t<p this o::-,t;ru:..iz.at:on 1 from our beloved boss rii;ht 
do~n to the lowliest lino boy or office runner . The light, bantering 
conv .. r~<.tion i: c:h·d .... s plc;;nty of shop tclk, but it ' s of a highly inter-
e .. tlng .i..:ld colo.·f1.tl naturu , rof'locting th<l pluus nt conditions under 
which we wor k rnther than tlle us1lal flat , dryness that characterizes 
~h~p talk in o~h~r lines of business . After nll , aviation is a busi-
ness - becoming a grim bu~;i ioss 'With o. definit\jly ser ious purpose - but 
n V'.)r in O'll" rersonal xpori nee h!\ve vn seen tho wholo- hcartetl co- opera-
tion , tl .e unstinting pitchi ng- in to do the job o:l hand, that we f i nd so 
~minently displayed by Embry- Riddle ' s entire person11el . Under the pres-
s trJ of tr.e gro·7ing de.~nds on our b•tsi~ese , w3 wt'rk har C' and steadily1 
but we {'lay just as har d, nnd what's so important , we C?l'l.jO, both equally. 
Thore is no ~e~amorphosis of character ; each nan ' s make- up is essential-
ly th~ soma in :he f~stive setting of the Part-J as it is in ~ plane 
teachin~ a student
1 
in a Gr ound School clussr ooin, in th~ sh0p overhaul-
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ing an onrir.e, or ln an office wading throuch the intrica"7;o mEt.zu of 
correspondence , invoices. ar.d records . We can ' t u.t'fec'; a rf'i.nsi tion be-
~e.use v~' liv our work; it ' s our irolt> }:1'3-int • B<sides -:.h'J men ta.ry ir1-
come, ..,,e al o derive enjo)'!"ient a.nd educo. icn from it . l':i.e Party is ju.:i"; 
an occasior. when we ca~ all get together to recount our ~e'ly expnrience~ 
to thf. rest of th~ gang, a:;iid t:hc .rl .a.cant:, socio.bl& c.t~o:lp:1"r of l'h.y-
ti.me, dinn r, und. d&.r!cing . It ' s a sort or far.,ily celebre.t.ior.. , or reunion 
and we 1 ro always gla1 to vrelco::"le ne'?' !llembers . Atte.cliiPg nll this impor-t~ce to our go.la socicl affairs sci~s to L~pr sL or us little r'~?~Lsi­
bil i ty, docsn ' t it? VH3ll , it ao~s . a.l though wo no.y not b a.ct•rn.lly con-
sci~us of if; , for ··ro o.lv:nys +r :r to r:lake each Pnrty bel:.ter than tl".o onP. 
oef'on . • 
* * :tc 
Well , enough of thA philosophical stuff . Our Operations Chi f , C!-113.!"lie 
:Sarnhr.rJt, has j'10t rciturn~d frOl'!: l·ie va.co.t.:on ';;o .. r.tra.'n !"or De.troit , 
whore ho will pick up a. new Stinson Voyager uid fly it; bu.ck to Munici:ie.l. 
That 1 ... o. nice; trip , Chs.rl "le , C4'1.d '''O cor ttii"!.ly •dsh HO ,,a,..e c;oin: with 
you . 
Che'."'lault Elnore .had '1. little e.v;ci.ter:ient Rrou.'1.d here th, 0i;hr-r r..irht ''1hen 
-lan Burcin :->ho:1cd tha.~ tl.e ca.bin Fuirchilo. ·;a::; to b r .fl. 1 re ... dy for iz1-
meaJ.ute flight to Hest PnlI!i Bea.en on the mercy orrn."'ld of' spocdinr: eom~ 
blood ''P u. r for a trc..nsr•1don. Th. sl:ir •It:: b i'l( \~S )d for "1i ·! t fl:,·-
inb instruction a.t the tim.; , c.nJ Cht>aaul t vN.s c.ll in r d i t:.l!Jl' trying to 
call the Tower to r adio the plane to l"l.nd at oner . His w1 i ls of, 11 Ho·· ' m 
I goi:it; to ~e"; tl.'1.t sl'..il dowr.? 11 ~re intcr,..u ... t c ':zy C i ... r!i Bur h..1.rd .. ' s 
call thf4t thu fliGht to W. ? . B. v..r...s just ce.nc~llod . 
* * * 
' 'lu ' re .11 clad to SC0 Rog r Carlvy back c;.t Munici.t'.' l .l.t tin o.ft .r spvnclnb 
most of the s•J!llr.ler at the See.ple.ne Base . \'fo al so wolconv hfll Bo.11 to 
our list, of instru6tors . 
* * ... 
Who.t n ... rock we lot FriJCi.y aftcrnvon 
when wo reported for work ! Our be-
lov d stockro~m - th~t cozy little 
cubicle; filhd with ai r craft 
ports , f\lld tools , and f r agront with 
fu'"'IJS of dopo and thin."ler - v:as undor-
gcing a chan0~ of face . Both Les Fo·.in~n ' s 1osk and ours wcr~ piled hich 
11ith ~ate.lo "'.U .... S, inztrwr,e:1ts ~ a.il~ron ... , 
control cabl , .un rlnsse~. and h~nv n 
k!tows wl "'+- n<"'t . Carp r.t rs were b1 lSY 
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1..:n::.nq;ing thE: • i l o+r ' lockerc; strd p'l.rach·lto rncks , putting in nevi tiers 
of shelv'-=s , a.r.d b..iilc..i.tg E· 11.e..-1 r c .... fc,r p rte "1.! IJ'lPI 1 \<";:S . Nov; if Ed 
China rill only soc f''t 'CO inst 11 a. cou}!:u ot· ,blonde secretaries , wo ' ll 
have us a r t...l offico. 
* * * 
w._ "'P r.t a v ry int :renting e.11d ed11cnt.:.ond afternoon at the home of 
Frank vtlll J.'arle 1, the E'3r.it...l ent ·who re,r1&-cl:s n,l ur rrrcli\.•+-os . Van 
hfl3 jus+. built hinsol f a drying loft f.i.?l<l po.ck.int". t 1..1 s , and v.i th par-
don blu pride ~·v us • pru~ty t c-c1-h c ~or.s~r~tion of his equirment 
nnd its us in tho urt of kE;..-pir.~ th... ..,Lk ca.. o~ic::: · n coridi ti on . Inci-
dcntall~·, Van is peri'ectly vrilling , unr:l nlr:lost an:.xious , to have anyone 
in+,..r ... ct. •d drop in n.c"ld \;atch hirr~ nt work; lio ortends tli invitation to 
the entire compmy to cor.10 doY.n a.t any ine nnll tuc fer t!.enselv is r.ov; 
n '"'huto is pnckod, inspected and oared for. .Just ht uG knov; when you 
y,._.nt t.o f:O 
1 
0.l ... d WO 1 11 a.rrc.nc:;e for ynu to spend an nftornoo:n that will bo 
w0ll worth your while. 
* * * 
Pn.rty :os t 11ortm;is : --- Vern (C3) '."!uru.enberg tryir.g to fit hif' old- frtsh-
inned tvo-stop to Louis Hatch ' s hot rhumbas . --- Mrs . Shuµtrine finally 
learning the seer t of Eo.r! ' s 11 devotion11 to Cub ;fs . --- Van Burgin ex-
pr essinr t.ho el!irua~od Josiro to l~nrn tho conga . --- Ed Hurley pro~~ing 
our d!l.+ l'O 1 d put o.ride his coveralls for a {'.'inrham o.pron and bako her 
un c..nc ,,l - fcoJ cl•k • - -- Tho Jo.cl: ·1a."ltzcc co.Gerly e..'1.ticir>atint" th~ir fi r st 
house Eucst , R~y Kuruc:el . --- !W.king ov r old ti~ s at Arc~dio. with Lt. 
G orcc Ole , U. S . A.C. --- Yard Bird George Eckart regalinr, tho rang with 
tal1;.1s of Ci:..rls ... ron Field, ;:h re h~ ' s instr uetint:; now. --- B'ob .!i:.rshall 
cc"ll·n~ ~o the p rty twice , and evidently en,j.'.:>yiur it both times . ---
L:.r:r:ell 3.&.b :n ieplayin' iitterbut; qu!llities \Ve never .r:new wer e in him. 
--- Lus I>o •'l'lWl WlJ Cl o.rlie Dust'>so ,, l ~ ~f ~ 
SU'\V(I D..'1d hands.:im wi t.h +.heir cha.rr..- n :Y J<~ '\ 3 I in~ .i c.~ , h' f ' r ·t + im v;_ ' ve over -'b,--\, h~ \ Y-...-fe~n either of those g;entl\;l~en in ( ~·J ~rd/'\ \ 1 
nr.ythinc bl't cov ralli . (T~ese ;\.\~~ 6~,\j \ ~ Pa.rtic c r'-n in ... :,• rt3 c~.lichte''1inr; . ) ~ ---Sr·lf'- pro" ~f'ud "'t'fornan Rahr" ,L\ · Wc.rren K.11 'r finE\ .. ly ruc curnbing to ~ J" ~ft 
ti1u tt..ractioll oi' f0l"linir.~ bonuty •/.')~? .'; tt .. ~1i ;Z· -'. nn cc prtnionship . - -- Running into '\ ) /I ~ Bob Tov.sC'n , Athloti~ Diroctor of · 1 rJ \~ ~ -; ~~~;!~:' F!; ~ dih~~ i~~ ,i~;\!~ ~:;. /j ·,Ii/ i ji /l/il ','\ ' t"l 
ur • ..,uc~c f' !l" ~ , all rv1vnir.g for a //u ...> 11\ 
c:o1 fa.b . --- .. rs . ~i dlo ;cmt:y :::hLd.:r1e; 1 ·~~ ~f.:-1 
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us about our corre:;pondencc \·,ith Jack It.mt 1 s duughtcr, the lovely Claro. 
Louise . --- The Boss 1s slow smile and quiotly sincorc "&.ving a ~ood 
tine? EverythinE; all richt? Enjoying yoursolf ?11 -- o. c&.lm in the storm 
of whirling gaeity nnd fun-making . 
* * "' 
Vfdl , so long until n·.xt '\'reek . ;y13 didn ' t I:l<:an to cot so profound and 
sentimental at the b0ginning of this column, but the subject is one ttat 
never fails to i.rlpress us , as well as everyone else, and we couldn't re-
sist th~ urge to ola.borate a little on it . 
PRELUDE TO DEPARTURE 
By G. J. Ca s sidy, RAF Cndc t 
I ::un writing this under gr~at difficulties . Ono ove on<l ono fist mnni-
pula.toJs a bridge hand upon v:hich I ha.vo rt:ckl .... 3sly culJ..od "three no 
trumps11 , tho remaining eye and fist sorts out r.ry c..1ckG, neckties snd nat-
ty ~uitings preparatory to packins for Clewiston . 
. 
I Jetost packing . ~y usual practice is to strid~ to th~ wurdr~be, grab 
my loose clothing and thrust it all into my suitcus~ . ~n1cn I t:.~pack I 
ElI'l enabled ~lnost invariably to oompliment myself on my tastu , while 
reflecting that it would porhaps huv\? bcon better -t;o hnv(J brought shoDs 
that p11ired . 
My attention, however , is di ver ted f r om the packing v.nd the bridge grunc 
by a suddc.n so~"ld of ang;uish tha.t comos flca."!;inr; 'lP on tho nir,ht air . It 
agi tatcs mt. so much that I f inesso a tricl. I had won t..lr<;o.dy i' ~cm duizny. 
~'h~n I seo my purtner glnri~g at me I roalizo tlu.t it can only be the 
Clewiston Dance Band in the first throes of rohco.~·sal . Thut is why, (I 
reflect) I haven ' t heard the bullfrogs this ovaning . 
The bridge r;a'!le continues . A ver~· jazzy sock slins tho blockade and 
drops into my kitbn6 by mistake ,, a.s I call n ho.ppy "five clul-is 11 • My 
partnor winces noticeably at the sock, and sti ll mor o ut tho cull . (My 
corsulri!'l.£: methods of co.raplo.ying take the wind out of his sails , he 
says . ) 
Tho door opons nnd Brian Keady, Irish e.nd erratic , comes in. ·~nm.t do 
you t tink of this car toon?" he asks . "Oh marvellous ," I say, trumping 
~y ovm trick . K{;aJy is tho staff artist ror WALLPAPER , the t•nit 1 s week-
ly ncwspap~r , t.nd ho i ... frightfully keen and n tireless \'1orkt)r. I um 




THE "REBELS II by 
J ov-ing from C:irl3trom. to Clov:iston! Brirtn Kc11dy 
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co:iin long?" '' Oh :nurv~lous", I reply, "W only wn.nt another l a.li'-
dozen cartoo'Y!s . 11 "O. l\: . 11 he says , "I'll bring ' em buc1": in another r.u.li'-
hour or so. 11 "Funny ones, 11 I call ufi,sr hin as he goes out . 
}. y partner fixi:;s r.e with a b'lleful stare . nDo you r alize that wa are 
two thousand points do1m? 11 I didn ' t rca'!.iz0 . 111!0•: inucl. is thr.i.t?" ! 
nsk . 11Fiv • conts" hE;. says , o.nd thena: lls "six dic:.raonds" on an inforr.< -
tion bid of "two Gpc...dos" tho.t I throv: ou-t . 
Tho .foor opens . In com~s n. .. mrricd in::!i vid,ui.l . Ht C'a.rries ... cflT."lern in 
ono hand and a long list of nro.os in the ot .er . Tho briJgo gwne st ops 
again . "Anyone inte,.ostod in a crunera ?" asks the newcomer v:i tr, Corood 
cheorfulnvss, 11 l1m rnf'!'lin • it. O!lly 2"'F a. tin • 11 W ncd signific'l.r..tly 
a.tone another . "Ahe.11 , we say , "the shutter's broken . " He protests vehc-
mcn-tly , and shows us n sn'3.p he took over t~e we kend . VI loo'c it ov r 
and our eyes brie;hton. 11 :::sn ' t sl~o lovely? '' ~·'fe undcrsta."l.d why ho has to 
raffle his cruneru. A WOb~:1,.;nd me.k~s terribl doprodo.tions on ou ' s po~k 1;-
book. Tlte roo~ qui""tens doYln aga~n. Bi inc. a.t norr.".l elti-
tudes succeeds o. sorn.cvrhat tempestuous period during wr.ich I lo::;e ~.n'.>t:.r r 
three cents . Then the door instoad of my oppon~nts , sle.rs Efain. 
Thi~ marks n ero.ceful und pr~ctised e~tra.nco by onJ of th~ pillars of 
theatr.ical ui"'dom in which this pl· cc.; abounds . 'ttlould y u b int i·· ::i 
he com.'!lences ., " in u. littl e pr oject I nm about to inaugurate?" My pnrt-
Mr hides bchinc ll 'fr..'Ilpa. Str o.ight smokescreen. "And +.h:l.t j s?" I ~sk 
cautiously . 11A pantomime u.t C1u-istrn.o. .. ,'? 11 hu tms"1:1ere . 11Six r.o tru:;iips," 
cr..11 my opponents takinG a dvnntage of f!!Y pr eoccupation . " I sol.l o. vt..ry 
eood prot.r ~. , 11 I reply guo.rdodly . The impresa.ri' gushas hi. s rlncln~ ,s 
and makes a. magnificont oxit . Tho briogll game continues fo.r into the 
nic;nt . ..... . . 
Life ~ looking up nt Clewiston . 
CARLSTROM FIELD RAI NEWS 
B)· Arthur Lee H11 r r cll 
BRITISH CADET CLASS 42- B moves oub.r<lra , f id "b(...sic lly11 upvmrd , from 
C rh~tror. Field ~1lis VlfCk l~· vinr behind '"hem m"ry of h"PPY t-mes nnd 
the er a.tion of riany n~'\·r frlundships . '' iJ" o.nd 11E'' f ii;hts o.lso lt O.V"I 
behind them a most nnviab1e record. . Flying nearly :S,000 hour", mostly 
in \'.fE.•ather not oxo.ctly conducive to safo flyinr und with practica ly a 
nee;l i ible physict1.l do..na.ge to equip :iont, the. tvro f'l i(hts gra \lated 74,; 
o their oricinul tro.ineos . 
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Dsspit~ their difficulty in ~astering the ~ore ndvnnced Plying mcnouvers, 
such ns the S turn, tho future RAF 1 ers show1.::d their instructors an eager-
ness and such a determination to become 11 hot pilots" that the instructor 
stuff becrune irabned with o. patience and tone.city scldon found in 11yank c" 
pilots . 
Certainly no little credit should go to tho Fli~ht Comm~ders, Gordan 
Mou~ey and Roscoe Brinton, and their assistants Georg8 Cochrane and Boots 
Frc.ntz . In~ugun .. ting the 11shift to Purkc.r 11 , 11carrier11 lundini;s and their 
"play it safe" but "Keep 'em Flying" insten.d of· too much "mcetine" time , 
these flight lec.dors crertt3c! an "o::;pri t de Corps" that 1."ill certainly 
prove of value to future flights . 
LAUGH OF THE WEEK wns c;iven by those 
two inioical imitators of any smd 
everything that e,oos on at Cai·lstrom, 
Cudots Wells:::iring nnd Jock Pro.in. 
Durint:; one of tho Roa and \'.'hit~ !'lo.g 
ho~rs , the two lnds climbod &board 
one or tho idle PTs and, for the bone-
r it of byst.:.r.durs. (;S.\'t1 a graphic ex-
hibition of the proper method of i~1-
structi~c in th~ art of acrobatics . 
With "instructor" Wellspring in the front cockpit and Stupid Student 
Prain in the rear , they proceeded throuzh o. series of maneuvers . The 
J"lovcmcnts of th< co!'!trol surfa.c~s and of the heads of the pilots was 
rcu.listic enough to nuko you·bwlieve tha.t tho ship wasn ' t still on the 
ground . 
H.,y·~ver it ~e'3ns that tht "instructor" hc.d :.omo difficulty e;otting stu-
dent Proin to "uct that rii;ht wing up,'' or that "nose Dmm", and to hold 
correct R.P. t • a.nd even used strong lanrunge, (something that is, of 
cour. o, never u.s d by r<al life instructor:::) . Tho student becru;.ie dis-
guntod. Cra\;lint out on thei wing ho conked the instructor and "bailed" 
out . My , r::.y, such inpatience ? 
SCRRY WE HAD TO HISS tho Miruni party . From wl-ie..t we hear uo really miss-
ed somothing . 
THE 1iARCH OF TI1IB pictures taken at Carlstrom and o.t Se.rasoto. were shovm 
nt tho local thentre Snturd~y oorninz, the locnl Gables and Grabblcs 
being shown to very good a.dvanto.ge. The long arms of Slim North direct-
in~ a student to "return to Carlstran", the explanations of i;:round 
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TH( SOLUTION OF A CELE ST I f.L 
TR I ANGLE '.At. y BE GREEK TO 
YOU 1 •••• BUT IT'S SIMPLE BY 
STREAMLltlEO MODERN NAVIGA-
TION METHOD~. KNOY, I NG HOW 
OPENS UP MANY RICH OPPOR-
TUNITIES IN TODAY'S AVI/..- Ct: .... 
N TI ON ••••••• ASK ABOUT EM1:3RY- ~ ~ 
..i . RIDDLE NAVIGATION COURSES-- ~ 0 Q z ENROLL FOR THE NEXT CLASS. Q 
-< 
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= N SCHOOL of AVIATION '3 po.. Sil . ~ -4 3240 N. W, 27th AVE., MIAMI, FLA. 0 
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